Spanish Language Books

Say Hola to Spanish By Susan Middleton Ely E ELY STORIES
Oh no, gotta go! By Susan Middleton Ely E ELY STORIES
Don’t say a word, Mamá = No digas nada, mama by Joe Hayes E HAY STORIES
Francisco’s Kites by Alicia Klepeis E KLE STORIES
Dalia’s Wondrous Hair by Laura Lacámara E LAC STORIES
Tortillas and Lullabies by Lynn Reiser E REI STORIES
Lupita’s First Dance = El primer baile de Lupita by Lupe Ruiz-Flores E RUI STORIES
Maya’s Blanket by Monica Brown E BRO FAIRY & FOLKTALES
La Princesa and the Pea by Susan Middleton Ely E ELY FAIRY & FOLKTALES
The cazuela that the farm maiden stirred by Samantha R. Vamos E VAM FAIRY & FOLKTALES
¡Olinguito de la A a la Z! : descubriendo el bosque nublado by Lulu Delacre E DEL CONCEPTS
The Great and Might Nikko! : A Bilingual Counting Book by Xavier Garza E GAR CONCEPTS
Call me Tree by Maya Christina Gonzales E GON RHYMES & SONGS
The Patchwork Garden = El Huerto de retazos by Diane De Anda E DeA NATURE
Feliz Navidad! : Two stories celebrating Christmas by José Feliciano E FEL CELEBRATIONS
Los Gatos Black on Halloween by Marisa Montes E MON CELEBRATIONS
Black & Blanco! : Engaging art in English and Español E BLA BOARD BOOK
My opposites = Mis opuestos by Rebecca Emberley E EMB BOARD BOOK
My numbers = Mis numeros by Rebecca Emberley E EMB BOARD BOOK
The Woman who outshone the Sun: The Legend of Lucia Zententimoto by Alejandro Cruz Martinez J 398.2 CRU
Moon Rope: A Peruvian Folktale by Lois Ehlert J 398.2 EHL
Pío Peep! Traditional Spanish Nursery Rhymes J 398.8 ADA
La vieja y su cerdo J 468 FIN
El cuento de Ferdinando by Munro Leaf J 468 LEA
La granja pequeña by Lois Lenski J 468 LEN
Nancy la elegante, by Jane O’Connor J 468 OCO
The Wise Rooster: El gallo sabio by Mariana Beeching Prieto J 468 PRI
Jorge el Curioso by H.A. Rey J 468 REY
Mother Goose in Spanish J 468.6 REI
Somos como las nubes by Jorge Agueta J 811 Arg
The upside down boy by Juan Felipe Herrera J 811 HER